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The master-genius of the enterprise liad a theory of bis owu rcspecting that
bridge, and iii accordance with it the light structure hung in the air. he
trial trip began, and suddenly a crash camne and down ncarly a hundred fcet
went tue cariageS, carryingr thrcc mea to the ruins below, blceding, and one
of them dead. The faitureo in the result stopped the grand enterprise, and
ieft it to declare the wvorthlcssness of theories whieh cannfot bc reduced to
practical usefulness ; and more than, this, the tragedy they may briag to those,
who venture life upon them makes the failure a crime." To build an airy
structure professedly to span the river of death, but which. shall tremble and
fait in the mnoment of trial> wvould bc a sud occupation fur any naming the
naine of Christ. The faith that bas been practicaîfly tested millions of times
by dying men, whichi says Il Ie is îny Christ," is that whieh a living, working,
loving, church is earncstly to hold and exhibit.

A people ought to hc oitcd. By this we menu, that they- should bave a
distinct ai:îi for wvhich they exist. This aim will occupy a large share cf
thought. Faith and love point te its nature. Seeing that wve look for such
thillgs as faith d iscloses, and feel such tbing-, as love delights in, wrlat manuen
of mca ougbt wc to be. A church of Christ wiill posscss a definitc character.
Legislation in the kingdom of (,race is in the hands or' Jesus. Lord of the
-conscience ne authonity ofman can bind whenc he sets free, or impose -whcrc
he is sulent. Ilis laws are te be obcyed, andi thcreby a proof of love is
-given. A people lia- ing distinctive principles which thcy held consc:aentiously
and for the honour of Christ, should net submnit te have themn ovcrlaid. 0cr
people eught te feci that they have a histery and a mîission. Training cf
eldren lu the k-newledge of those principlcswvhich we liold dcar, -%ilI prevent
others, under the guise of a specieus cbarity, reaping that v:hcreon tbcy have
bestowed ne labour. Truth is te bc uttcned on fit occasions, yet always spek-en
in love. It is a werk of faith and labeur of love te stand by the banner amid
scera and peverty. Intclligcntly persuaded of our principles, and sharpcued
by conviction te a peint. it Î3 well te aet cffcctively on others by giving a
reason of the hope that is in us ivith mcckness and fear. JIcuce will spring
-up co-eperation betwecu pastor and people, punctuality in the observance
of religieus duties, and libcrality in the diseharge of obligations te, tbem 1010
mnistexr la holy things ; fer it is felt thüt there 13 sometliin g te 'wvait fer, and
-somcthing te sustain.

A people require te be pious. We believe the root of church ceunectien is
'the expericuce of a change of heart. A fermai union wiith the people of G-d,
whcn there is ne dccidcd picty, eau neyer become a mens of saviag the seul,
it rather tends te kccp it aslcep and sootb it te everlasting despair. To us iL
is a mystery hew apologies have beca framed fer mixing the mest ceufiicting
elements iii eue body. The irea nd the dlay cannot be blended. Wood,
hay, stubble, will be consumcd by fine. The principle of punity o? communion
*we held te be net ouly scriptural but a dictate of cominon sense. flow eau
those opposcd te Christ remember hins in the manner requircd in the com-
munion ? What cencord bath Christ with Belial ? We do net dlaim that
ail churches holding the priaciple of purity of fcllewship are pure-tbcre are
deceivers and pensons dccivcd themselves fouud everywhee-still that is
quite a different niatter from adding te, the church those who give ne evidence
of haviug rcceived the truth. Hoiiness becometh the bouse of the Lord fer
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